
Sale ef Land.'live in a day of evolution and revo-

lution. The present declining price 0TEiey Al Harris' Lifhia Carbonated
UilUUUUUhla'iHMUimmt
llnHnnnnniV?fTflTiritf

by vir
of horses has a more significant iniiTrna aa"There are (ads ta j tT) n

medicine as well as in WVlSS
Backother things," said a busy

drueeist. " but the most DOUBLE DAILY

SERVICE
We guarantee that one glass of Harris' Lithia Carboitated Water

will relieve auy case of indigestion in one minute's time or money re
funded, or if taken after each meal will cure any case of indigestion. Read
what the noted Dr. Davega, of Chester, S. C, has to say for it:
Mb. J. T. HARRIS:

Dear Sir For the past eight months I have been using Harris' Lithia
Water, with the most excellent results, where I have been able to get my pa-
tients to drink a sufficient quantity daily. The Carbonated has no equal in

meaning than appears to a superfi-

cial observer. Motive power is be-

ing drawn from other sources, and

the probability is that the horse will

in the future be almost unknown.

But even this will make it more

necessary that the roadway should

be made tit for the horseless car-

riage, the bicycle and other means
of locomotion. "

sale contained in a mortgage from
Marcus Hill, Hilly Hill, his wife, and
Andrew Hill to William Watts, dated
the 27th day of February. 1891, and
registered in Book 113, page 619, of
the office of the Register of Deeds for
Wake county, N. C, I will, sell ou
Saturday, January 30, 1897, at the
court house door In Raleigh,' Nr C,
at publio outcry to the highest bidder,
that part or parcel of land situated In
St. Mary's township, county afore-
said, adjoining the lands ot Dr. J. B.
Bobbitt, Mrs. James Creech and oth-
ers aud bounded as follows: begin
ning at a stake on Big branch, theufcs
south 1781 poles to a stake and point-
ers, thence west 86 poles to Creech's
spring branch, thence with said spring
branch to Orr's Mill branch 85 poles,
thence with Orr's Mill branch to the
beginning, containing 100 acres nnd
being the same land that was convey

TO

Atlanta, Charlotte, Augusta, Ath:
ens. Wilmington, New Orleans,
Chattanooga, Nashville and New

York, Boston, Philadelphia, Wash-

ington, Norfolk an'! Richmond.

THE PRESS-VISITO- R,

' RALEIGH. N. C.

HI BUSHED BY TUB VISITOR-PRES-

COMPANY INCORPORATED!.

CONSOLIDATION OF THE VISITOB,
IvSTABUSED 1878, AND THS PRESS,

KSTABU8HED 1894.

tJthce in the Pullen Building, corner
Fayetteville and Davie Streets.

iiHF.Kk O. ANDREWS.

I'd I tor ami Manager.

IASPEK N. JHcHARY.

Soliciting Agent.

Subscription Prices.

One Year 1 00

Six Months 2 00

One Month 35

Kntered as Second Class Mail Matter

remarkable thing about Hood's Sarsc-paril- la

ia that customers who try ottw r

remedies all come hack tu Hood's, and
this is why the enormous talcs ot this
great medicine Mil keep tip and
continue the Eg tfwnol year
round, steady as a clock.

"Why is it?" "O, fcimply

Hood's Sarsaparllla has more mil cura-

tive merit than any medicine 1 ever sold."
This is of daily occurrence in ilmont

every drug store. Hood's Hars:i;a,-ill- s

has cured moro sickness, and made t.'ore
happiness through restoration to health
than any other medicine.

Uuoklen'a AniM Salve.

The best salve in the world lor

Gastric disturbances. In old chronic dyspeptics If you will wash the stomach
with Bait and water, and have an hour later have your patient drink the Car-
bonated Lithia you will make many friends and Improve many stomachs. It
is an excellent table water. It is an excellent laxative, and is a sure cure for
flatulent dyspepsia. S. M. DAVEGA, M. D.

Sold by J. R. Ferrall & Co., Grocers,
And wholesale agents for Harthorn Saratoga Water. Trade supplied.

Marchl8 ly

17.EUHS.TUCCIERSC0

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt

ru
ed to Marc up Hill by Catherine Pool
by deed recorded in Book 44, page
242, Register of Deeds office for Wake
county. Time of sale, 12 m. Terms
of sale, cash W. N. Jones,

dec 20 tds Attorney

rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guarant-
eed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by all druggists.

Sarsaparllla
18 the standard - the One True Hlo.xl Purifier.

7. .. are the only pills tu take
nOOO S PlllS with Uoou'iSarsuparilla.

Sale of IiRitd in Wake County.

8ALE OP LAND.

SOHEDULE IN EFFECT FEBRUARY 7, '97.

SOUTH BOUND. No. 403. No. 41.
iLv.N.Y.,Pen.RR1100am 900pm
Lv.Philadelphia" ) 12pm 1205am
Lv Baltimore, 315pm 250am
Lv. Washington, 440pm 430am
Lv.Richmond,A.CL.856pm 905am

Lv.Norfolk,S.A.L,830pm 905am
Ly.Portsmouth, " 845pm 920am

Lv.Weldon, " 1 128pm 1 155am
Ar.Henderson, "1266am 139pm

Ar.Durham, " t732am t409pm
Lv. Durham, " f520pm tlllOam
Ar.Raleigh. " 216am 334pm
Ar.Sanford, " 335am. 503 pm
Ar.Sou'n Pines, " 422am 555pm
Ar.Hamlet, " 510am 053pm
Ar.Wadesboro, '' 554am 811pm
Ar.Monroe, " 643am 912pm

Ar. Charlotte, " 830am 1025pm

Ar.Chesrer, " 810am 1047pm

Lv.Columbia,CN&LRU . . . f600pm

A Constant Newness.
The daily incoming of new things creates a constant newness and

novelty in every part of this "Big Store" and now with the greatest col-

lection of the newest and best goods you ever saw here! Every depart

Hi leader in the News and

Wanted.

T' buy or loan money on watches,
cloaks, pistols, guns, alt kinds of old
clothing, shoes and hats, jewelry of
every description. I) W C Harris,
pawnbroker and steam dyer. Suits
cleaned 75c; cleaned and dyed $1 50.
East Hargett street, Raleigh. 2 lm

Executor's Notice.

On Monday, the 15th clay of March
1897, at the court house door in Ral

in Circulation. eigh, 1 will sell at public auction, by
virtue of the authority conferred in

TELEPHONE No. 168. the deed of mortgage executed to
George a. Moore by W.J. Holleman

ment is ready for you to begin your Easter buying,

DRESS GOODS!and wife (Register's office for WakeFRIDAY April 16
county, Book 88, page 652) the fol-

lowing described parcels of land in

By virtue of a decree of the Supe
rlor court of Wake eounty, N.C., ren-
dered on the 15th day of April, 1893,
in the matter of Mary A. Smith, some-
times called Mary Ann Morehead, etc.,
pending In said court, the undersigned
commissioners .appointed by said
court, will sellonMonday. the 19th day
of April, 1897, at the hour of 12
o'clock m., at the court house door in
the city of Raleigh, N. C, at public
auction the following described tract
of land, t: Situated in Barton's
creek township, in Wake county, N
C, known as the Emory place, cob.taining 165 acres more or less and do!
scribed in a deed from Peleg Rogers,
trustee, to Richard Smith recorded Id
book 20, page 307, in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Wake county.

Terms of sale; One third of the pur-
chase money cash, the remainder ia
two equal payments in six and twelve
months to be secured by note bearlnr
legal interest from da? of sale.
Title will be reserved until purchase
money is paid in full.

Ed. Chambers Smith,
JOHN T. Puixen,

Comml8siono

Our stock is overflowing with all the staples and novelties intended
We make our acknowledgments for

advance copies of ' The People's
Wake county:

1. A tract of land in Cary town
ship, adjoining the lands of (former Ar.Clinton, S.A.L. 945am 1210am

Having this day qualified as Execu
tor of the estate of the late Crady
Blake, deceased, this is to give notice
to all parties having claims against
said party will present them to me on
or before the 18th" day of November
1897, or this will be plead in bar of
their recovery. A J ELLIS,

rov!9 lawfiw Executor

lv) II P Tucker, the heirs of Nancy 1035am 107amAr.Greenwood,
Williams, George Coover (formerly)

for spring and summer wear, and you see the marvellous genius of french-
men in the soft, lustrous colors nnd exquisite fabrics, and the combination
of reds and purples and inlets. The effects produced with the blacks
and brilliant or subdued colors are astonishingly tasteful.

The gowning of w.irnan this season is an important factor in the
dry goods business, and ;o plan new dresses something else is needed bo
sides time and money Some capacity for colors and suggestion some
native taste -- Hip pioper light, ;ind. above all, the whole round of the sea

Ar.Abbeville,
Ar Elberton,
Ar. Athens,

11 05am
1207pm

1 15pm
and others, particularly described in
a deed from O P Alston to said W J
Holleman in book 20, page 415, in

140am
241am
345am
430am
520am

Ar.Winder, l&9pm

Pictorial Edition of the Confederate

Soldier in the Civil War," now in

course of publication. It is a mag-

nificent work, and wheu completed

will be the finest thing of the kind

ever produced on the Southern

Confederacy. It is beautifully

printed and handsomely illustrated.

Ar, Atlanta (cnt time)2 50pmsaid office and als from F P Brewer
to Martha Holleman, book 26, page
641, in said office, containing 110

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator north bound. No 402. No. 38,son's prod n' Hons to look over ind select from.

Our hi- i Goods corps have mane the "gowning of woman" theirof the estate of Nancy Harris, de constant, study, and have gathered the brightest and best goods from allceased, late of Wake county, N. C .,
this is to notify all persons bavins the world, and will so place them before each visitor that no woman need

acres, more or less.
Sale at 12 m. Terms cash,

R. H. Battle,
Executor of Geo. B. Moore.

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 12. 1897.

claims against the said estate to fall into the error of wearing an dress.
The most brilliant gathering of the world 'at choicest products dis

Lv Atlanta, SAL. 12 OOpm Opm
LvWinder, " 240pm 1042pm
Lv Athens, " 216pm 1126pm
LvElberton, " 415pm 12 33am
LvAbbeville, " 515pm 140am
LvGreenwood," 541pm 109am
LvClinton, " 634pm 3 05am

LOST BOND.present them to the undersigned at
bis office in Raleigh, N. C.on or be f

ilayed with all the skill and ta:t of our dress goods people! The offer-ng- s

are unusually attractive the variety unusually large and the prices
unusually moderate. Greater values than we are offering in High Art

On the 3d day of January, 1890,f abrics are not obtainable elsewhere
We invite you to visit us Ibis week and be shown what "fashion"

fore the 26th day of March, 1898, or
this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery, and all parties in-

debted to the said estate will please
make immediate payment to the un-
dersigned. J. C. Marcom,

Ardrew u. Hill and wife, Mary A.
says you must wear this spring and summer.

V. l & R. S. TUCKER & GO.Administrator.
B. C. Beck with, Atty. m25 6w

It has been given out that a cotton

mill is to be erected at Depew, the
manufacturing town near Buffalo,

N. Y., operating 1280 looms or 40,-00- 0

spindles. The mill building
will be 185 feet wide and 660 feet
wide and 660 feet long, will manu-

facture cotton cloth of all kinds, and
will give employment to 350 women

and 50 men. The entire cost of the
plant will be in the neighborhood of

550,000.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as Executor of the
last will and testament of Charles
McLean, deceased, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
said Charles McLean to present the
same on or before the 5th day of April,
189s, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to the said estate wiil please
make immediate payment to me or my
attorneys. This 5th day of April, '97.

Dani'si. McLean, Executor.
Argo Sc Snow, Attorneys.

"Pat cmfe S. and Foreign pro-J- .
aiCUlS (.npeil. EiiimnW .Ii.hn.

etui, executed ana delivered to me
their bond, under seal, secured by
mortgage, on real estate for two hun-
dred dollar with 9 per cent interest,
payable due and pay-
able on the 3d day of January, 189.,
which mortgage I have, but the bond
I have lost or misplaced and cannot
find, and I hereby warn any and all
persons from buying or trading for
said bond with any person who may
have found the same, as I have settled
the debt with said Hill and wife by
agreement.

30d Eddie W. Thompson.

Ointmentumosonsson, Solicitor and Attorney in Patent
Causes, 1729 New York Avenue, Wash-
ington, D. C. Office established IStSS.
Charges modorate. Correspondence

eq uested

ArColumbiaON&LRR t7 00am

LvCbester, S.A.L 813pm 433am

ArCharlotte, " 1025pm 8 30am

LvMonroe, " 940pm 6 05am
LvHamlet, " Ml 23pm 815am

ArWilmington" :530am 1230pm

LvSou'nPines " 1214am 920am
LvRaleigh, " 216am 1135am
ArHenderson, " 828am 100pm

ArDurham " t732am t409pm
LvDurhamf " t620pm til 10am

ArWeldon, " 465am 300pm
ArRichmond, ACL. 815am 650pm
ArWash'g.PenRR. 1231pm 1110pm
ArBaltimore, " 143pm 1248am
ArPhiladphia," 350pm 3 45am
ArNewYork, " u'23pm 653am

ArPortsmouth " 730am 550pm
ArNorfolk, " 750am 605pm

THE FROST
CURES

NASAL CATARRH.
A Trial Will Convince You.

SIMPSON'S PHARMACY.
Has come and g"' e and you may now plant your garden and flower

seeds without fear of u.oir being killed ve nave just rep emsued our

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

(PIEDMONT AIR LINE.)

Condensed Schedule.
I Effect JlUM 1 4, ISo.

Train. Leave Raleigh Dally.

"Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited."
4,12p.m. Dally vestibuled train with

Brooklyn gas companies are
threatening to bring suit against
the trolley companies because leaks
are caused by the electrolysis of the
pipes from the current escaping
from the trolley conductors. An

expert says that if the gas companies
used cast iron pipes, as they should,
instead of of wrought iron pipes, as
they do for the sake of cheapness,

HICKS,
stocks and offer a fuil assmtiiient.

HENRY T.
Prescription

I DailyEl UST OPENED 'Dally. tDaily Except --mnday.
Except Monday.

sleeper (ram Norfolk to Chattanooga via. sails- -Druggist. Nos. 403 and 402, "The Atlanta Spe- -
bury, Moreautoo, ashevule, not sprints andA very fine Hlo of Tickles. CutsuDS.
KnoxTllle.there would not be any leaks. Sauces, Olives, etc. Any variety of

sweet mixed, sour mixed Gerkins.

cial,"Solid Vestibuled Train of Pull-
man sleepers and coaches between
Washington and Atlanta, also Pull-
man sleepers between Portsmouth

Connects at Durham for Oxford, ClarksvllleSuccessors to Hicks & Rogers,
Corner Fayetieville and Morgan Sts. Midgets, Chow-Cho- Picall;li, etc..

and Keysvllle, except Sunday. At Greens
boro with the Washington and South
western Vestli uled (Limited), train for alland Chester, S. C.

Nos. 41 and 38, "The S. A. L. Ex

Cut Flowers
Roses, Carnations, etc.

Bouquets,
Floral Designs,

Palms, Ferns,
For outdoor planting.

Bosch, chrysanthemums, coleus and
all kinds of bedding plants.

in bottles or by measure.

We Offer Today

It is announced today that the re-

cent visit to London of the King of

Belgium had for its object the con-

summation of a contract by the
terms of which a syndicate rents for

a term of years the King's splendid

press, bond Train, Coaches and
Pullman Sleepers between PortsNew Shoe Store.

points North, and with main line train No. II
for Danville, Richmond and Intermediate toca
stations ; also has connection fur Whuton-Bale-

and with main line train No. 35, ' vnlted state
rail nail" (or Charlotte. Spartanburg. Green

--J
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mouth and Atlanta. Company sleep-
ers between Columbia and Atlanta.

Both trains make immediate con
nections at Atlanta for Montgomery,

An extra fine lot of Southampton,
Va. , Hams. Utmost care taken iu
the curing and smoking of these
Hams. Also best brands of sugar-cure- d

aud North Carolina Hams.
Breakfast Bacon, etc.

We want you to try a small SAM- -

ville, Atlanta and all polnta Sooth ; lso Colum-
bia, Augusta Charleston, Savannah, Jackson-
ville, and all points In Florida. Bleeping Car
(or Atlanta Jacksonville and at Charlotte with
Sleeping Car (or Antra ta.

Mobile, New Orleans, Texas, Cali
fornia, Mexico, Chattanooga, Nash
ville, Memphis, Macon and Honda.

Colored
Oxford

Ties.
"Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited.tor tickets, sleepers, etc., applyi'Lh sack of our unsurpassed

to a. a. jNewiana, wen. Ajrt. f.

chateau in Ardennes, for use as a

gambling club. The grounds and
park are exquisitely attractive, and

the King is to build a large hotel

adjoining the chateau. The promo

ters seriously believe that the place

will rival Monte Carlo.

4 Dept. 6 Himball House, Atlanta, Ga.Melrose" a. S. .Lard. bal Pass. Ant , Kal

v ines ior ine veranda.
Cabbage, Tomatoes, Egg and other

vegetable plants.
Evergreen, magnolias and shade

trees.

Extra-stron- g Mareschal Neil

eigh, N. U.
H.. bt. John, vice President andline of Colored Oxford TiesWe will display this week the finest

ever shown in the State. General Manager.
ft. W. is. Cilover, Trattic Manager

St. Patrick s cathedral in New v . Hi. McJJee. General bunenntcnCORRECT STYLES

1 1:43 A. fl. Dally Solid train, eons latin
Pullman Sleeptng cars and coaches from Cna
tanooga to Norfolk, arriving Norfolk 5:00 p in
In time to connect with the Old Dominion
Merchants' and Miners' Norfolk and Walia
lngton and Baltimore. Chesapeake aud Rich-
mond 8 S Go's (or all polntrnorth and east.

Connects at Selma (or Fayetterllle and In-

termediate stations on the Wilson and F
ettevtlle Short cut, dally, except Sunday (or
new era and Morehead City, dally (or Golds-bor-

and Wilmington and Intermediate sta-
tions on the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad.

Express Train.
8:30 A. M. Dally Connects at Durham (or

Oxford, KeysTDle, Bl hmood; at Greensbor
for Washington and all points north.

Express Train.
t:09 P. fl. Day For Goldsboro and tutor

dent.York ia to be enriched with the cost ROSES.
H. Steinmetz, Florist, T. J. Anderson, General Passen

Flour It will surely please you.
This Flour is ground from finest se-
lected wheat aud lias all the prop-
erties that go to make the best bread,
etc.

No Shoddy Stuff Kept.

My complete line of staple and
fancy Groceries are fresh and of the
best iuality obtainable.

Your orders will be aDDreciated

liest holy water font ever placed in ger Agent.
General offices: Portsmouth, Va,North Halifax Street, near Peace Ina Catholic church. It is Gothic in

in Ox Blood, Chocolate, Tans and Russets. Prices from 85c to H r.
Come and see the new styles and colors.

S. C. POOL. stltute. Foone 113.
ocll7 Sale of Valuable Land.design ana cost siu.uuu. it is a

beautiful creation in pure Carrara
marble. The bowl of the font is cut

130 Payetteville St. By virtue of a degree of the Supe'
rlor court of Wake county. N. U.,

S. B. NORRIS, Manager
made and entered at the FebruaryQUALITY mediate stations,ana win nave our prompt and care,

careful attention.from a solid piece of marble 6 feet term, 1897 of said court in the case of Local AcwomtaodatioB).
iQ0 4. M. Connects at Greensboro lor al

J a. isarbee, surviving partner of the
firm of. Barbee & Barbee, againstEASTERTIDE 1897! p tuts (or North and South and Winston-Sale-tticnara Taylor and wire, Dora ilJ. D. TURNER, With Us Taylor, it being No. 758 upon the and points on the Northwestern North Carolina

Railroad. At Salisbury, (or all polnta In West
Cor.

summons docket of said court, I will
offer for said at publio outory to the
highest bidder for cash at the oourt- -

.fohnson and Halifax Sta ern North I arollna Knoxrille, Tenn , Clneln
natl and western points; at Charlotte. Ic Spar
tanburg, Greenville, Athens, Adapt and

Is the important item, therefore weTelephone 12A
nouse door n the city of Ualelgb, N.
C, on Monday the 19th day of April,

ALL the SWELL PEOPLE

will be on the "boule-
vards" Easter Sunday

points South,must keep on band

square. The exterior of the font is
richly carved. It was executed by

Prof. Fondi, a celebrated Italian
sculptor, at the quarries of S A ,

in Carrara, Italy. Mr.

MacFarland's agent said that there
was no cathedral in Europe that
possessed so beautiful and costly a
holy water font. It is surmounted
by a figure of an angel, near'y life- -

EE. M. is(, sc iz o mock m., tne ioiiowing
dlsoribed tract of land situated in saidPatapsco Superlative Flour

Trains Arrive at Raleigh, N, C,;
Express Train.

j:Oi P. M. Dally From Atlanta, Charlottecounty about one mile north-eas- t of
ttaieign, rv. c. ad joining the dower Greensboro and all points South.land of Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor and

ana tne follow who
hasn't a spick and span others, and bounded as follows: BeCigarettes and Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited

4:1a P. M. Dally From all polnta east Nor

Kingan's Reliable Hami.

Harvey'i Pare Leaf Lard.
ginning at a stake the north-we- st cor

folk Tarboro, Wilson and water lines.ner of the dower land of Mrs. Elizabeth
Tayior, thence north 35 decrees, eastSmoking Tobacco From Golds bot a. Wilmington. Fayet nile

new suit wm not even
be recognized by his

size, also in marble. The font is a

gift to the cathedral by Archbishop
31tt poles to Crabtree creek, thence up
said creek to the mouth of the lineA Positive cure for: Harvey's Tarbell Cheese. Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited,

it uO A. a Dally Front New Turk. Washing"best girl !"Corrigan and several of .his friends, branch, thence up said branch 278
poles to a stake, thence fiut 8 polesHay Fever, ton Lynchburg Danrllle and Oreeniboro, chat

tanooga. knaxrlUe, Hot springs and ashevllltAve leave the suit 5th Avenue Uocha and Java va tne ueirinning, containing a acres,
more or less, and beins Lot Ho. t in

who do not desire their identity to
be known. It will be used for the Exams Train .

the division of the land of the latefor you, and as for hats, Catarrh,
Asthma,

Roasted Coffee and many other hi ands I, SO a, m. Dally rrom aotdsboro and tatar ,
first time on Easter Sunday mediate stations, 'George C. Taylor, as appears upon

reoord in the office of the Clerk of theof goods that are acknowledged kd Losal. v:

1-- A. ft. Dally From Greensboro and ashoes and furnishing wear, we are up to date superior court ot wake county inGolds, Etc. era In their Hoe and they dp sot cost record book of nartition of land. polnta North and Sooth. Sleeping Car (roe
Greensboro to Raleigh.pages ana .on inem m styie ana aown to bottom in prices. They may be smoked not only with job any more perhaps than others AKMTfcTB.pJONES, Commissioner :Oe f at Dally ex pt SandM-Pr- oia Golds 'pleasure and. impunity, but with that are said tabs "just as good."If you prefer a tailor made Suit, we are in the best position possible boro and an points East.AdaalDl.tralor's Notlcelpronounced benefit. Loeal freight trains also carry passengers.Does It never oopur, to yon when you Hayinsr Qualified as administrator Pullman ears on night train front Kalelrh to

to serve you. We can refer with confidence to hundreds we have fitted
up. Our tailors write us to keep the orders rolling in fast and furiously;
that they can handle them all.

Of the estate of David H. Klnir. Greensboro.are offered something "just as goodTry Them.
Ask your dealer . for them, con

Through rullmaa vestlbul d prawlng loon

The press of the State of Mississ-

ippi has ceased discussing isms and
theories and turned its influence to

'' the material upbuilding of town and
eountry. The horrible condition of

th publio highways of the State
' leads the North Mississippi Herald,
'' under the caption of "A Plea for

Good Heads," to say editorially:
; , "There seems to be throughout the

! eauntry a disposition to again agl- -

oeaea, late of wake county, N. c,
this Is to notify all Deraons havlnv auBrt sleeping Car and Vestibuled eoachea

as- -" that they have an object In so

doing. A trial order sollolted. elaiuu against the said estate toprtr- - wUbontebnngt on sortolk limited.tinue to use them and cure is as Doable dally trains between Balelga Caatmw mm k uio undersigned on or oe
fore the 6th day of Februa.v. ni- - lotte and Atlanta. Quick timet unexcelled ae- -sured, i

this notice will be plead In bar of their
recovery, na mil persons indebted topool & uomiiG, t. jontisori, tne saia estate wui please make Im-
mediate payment to the undersigned.

AGENT.

-
. w. B. GRKKN,

' General Superintend ,

K A. TURK.
General Passenger Agent

"
Washington. D. C.

J. If, Ccrj, Traffic Wanagei . -

- rf. U. MAKOOM,
AdminUtrator of PvM rr trin

WHOLESALE AGENTS,
malfitf Raleigh, N. C.

Ihe gooi roads question. We
ftiooc U.


